# Banchan of Books: Recent Reading Related to Korea

*banchan* (반찬): *small side dishes in Korean cuisine*

**Kathryn Kelley**  
Bennett Martin Public Library  
February 23. 2018 Bethany Book Talk

## ADULT AND YA FICTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>White Chrysanthemum</em></td>
<td>Bracht, Mary Lynn</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>BRACHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pachinko</em></td>
<td>Lee, Min Jin</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Sun is Also a Star</em></td>
<td>Yoon, Nicola</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>YA YOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Human Acts: A Novel</em></td>
<td>Han, Kang</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>HAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>I Believe in a Thing Called Love</em></td>
<td>Goo, Maurene</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>YA GOO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NONFICTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>A River in Darkness: One Man's Escape From North Korea</em></td>
<td>Ishikawa, Masaji</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>BIOGRAPHY ISHIKAWA MASAJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>In Order to Live: a North Korean Girl's Journey to Freedom</em></td>
<td>Park, Yeonmi</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>BIOGRAPHY PARK, YEONMI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Without You, There is No Us : My Time With the Sons of North Korea’s Elite [2014]
by Kim, Sukie
BIOGRAPHY KIM, SUKI

K-pop : Korea’s Musical Explosion [2014]
by Kallen, Stuart A.
j781.66 KAL

Everyday Korean : Fresh, Modern Recipes for Home Cooks [2017]
by Sunée, Kim
641.595 KORYS

Korean Food Made Simple [2016]
by Joo, Judy
641.595 KORYJ

Kfood : Korean Home Cooking and Street Food [2016]
by West, Da-Hae
641.595 KORYW

L.A. Son : My Life, My City, My Food [2013]
by Choi, Roy
641.595 KORYC

The Birth of Korean Cool : How One Nation is Conquering the World Through Pop Culture [2014]
by Hong, Y. Euny
951.9 HON

Eating Korea : Reports on a Culinary Renaissance [2017]
by Holliday, Graham
641.013 HOL

Our Korean Kitchen : Food is at its Most Delicious When Shared [2017]
by Bourke, Jordan
641.595 KORYB

Koreatown : A Cookbook [2016]
by Hong, Deuki,
641.595 KORYH

Maangchi’s Real Korean Cooking : Authentic Dishes for the Home Cook [2015]
by Maangchi
641.595 KORYM

Chef Roy Choi and the Street Food Remix [2017]
by Martin, Jacqueline Briggs
J BIOGARPHY CHOI, ROY

PICTURE BOOKS FOR YOUNG READERS

No Kimchi For Me [2017]
by Kim, Aram,
JP KIM

Where’s Halmoni? [2017]
by Kim, Julie J.
JP KIM